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INTRODUCTION 
T. E. Capobianco 
National Bureau of Standards 
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Boulder Colorado 80303 
The reliability of eddy current nondestructive evaluation (NDE) depends not 
only on correct operator procedure but also on probe quality. With the in-
creasing emphasis on detecting smaller flaws, the logical question is, "How 
can probe quality be measured quantitatively?" Electrical parameters are 
commonly measured to determine proper impedance matching of the probes to 
detection instruments. While this is important, impedance matching by 
itself is not necessarily an assurance of satisfactory eddy current probe 
performance. 
Previous attempts to define eddy current probe performance have used arti-
fact standards such as plates or blocks with slotted holes or saw cuts. 
While this may be a good starting point, there are many unresolved ques-
tions concerning the reproducibility and size certification of manufactured 
defects and their reliability in simulating real fatigue cracks. Addi-
tional complications arise when considering the effects on the measured 
signal of the ratio of the slot depth to the skin depth of the induced eddy 
currents. Widely varying measurements of a single slot, i.e. data scatter, 
can make determination of probe performance difficult. This can result 
from a variety of problems ranging from poor operator technique to loosely 
fitting bolt hole probes. Thus, artifact standards travel with a lot of 
baggage which may not be immediately apparent. Their popularity can be 
attributed to simplicity in use and conceptual similarity to the real 
thing. 
During the past three years, NBS in Boulder has been conducting a program 
aimed at understanding and quantifying probe performance and developing a 
characterization method based on measurement of a commonly recognized 
physical quantity. The issue of probe performance characterization is of 
enough concern to the U. S. Army that they have sponsored part of this work 
in an effort to develop a military standard for this purpose. This paper 
discusses the development of such a performance characterization method for 
use in a u.s. Army standard. 
*Publication of the National Bureau of Standards, not subject to copyright. 
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SAMPLES, ARTIFACTS, AND APPARATUS 
The probes used for this study are commercially made, manual bolt hole 
probes in three sizes, 4.76, 6.35, and 7.94 mm (3/16, 1/4, and 5/16 in). 
These were acquired from two Air Force bases and included probes that were 
categorized as either good or defective based on their performance in 
actual NDE inspections. The defective characteristics reported include low 
sensitivity, noisy behavior, broken probe stems, poorly shaped probe heads, 
and inappropriate stem materials. The NBS program focused on the sensi-
tivity problem and looked for evidence of "noisy behavior." The remaining 
complaints dealt with physical attributes which can be controlled by 
properly specifying purchases from vendors. 
Also included with one of the probe sets was a "calibration block", an 
artifact standard, which is a 6.35 mm thick (1/4 in) plate of 7075 aluminum 
with slotted holes ranging in size from 4.76 to 19.05 mm (3/16-3/4 in) in 
1.59 mm (1/16 in) increments. The slots are parallel to the hole axes and 
the depths are 0.48 ±0.075 mm (0.019 ±0.003 in), the width of the slots is 
0.38 ±0.025 mm (0.015 ±0.001 in). Two tests were performed for each probe 
using this piece. One measured the change between the probe impedance in 
air and its impedance in the hole, but off the slot. The second measured 
the impedance change from "in the hole, off the slot," to "in the hole on 
the slot." 
Another impedance change test was devised using two different conductivity 
materials. For this test, three tapered holes were spark cut in 19.05 mm 
(3/4 in) thick specimens of 7075 T6 aluminum and Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy. 
The holes were tapered to accommodate dimensional variations within each 
probe size. 
Impedance and inductance measurements were taken with a commercial low fre-
quency impedance analyzer and voltage measurements were made with a lock-in 
amplifier. Probe fields were mapped using an apparatus that has been de-
scribed in two earlier papers [1 ,2]. Briefly, it consists of a very small 
pickup coil which is moved around by a computer controlled, two-axis posi-
tioner. The eddy current probe being mapped is excited with an ac current 
and is held stationary. A computer logs pickup coil voltages as a function 
of position relative to the probe via a lock-in amplifier. In a variation 
of this setup, the bolt hole probe is rotated while the field mapping pick-
up coil is held stationary. The results from this rotating method are re-
ported here. All measurements were made at 100 kHz, the nominal operating 
frequency of the sample probes. 
TEST METHODS EVALUATED 
Because of the problems related to artifact standards, the aim of the NBS 
program has been to find a commonly recognized electrical ~r magnetic 
quantity which can be related to how well a probe responds to a defect 
without having to use a defect, either real or manufactured, for the 
characterization measurement. 
Field Mapping 
The first approach taken was to examine the magnetic field produced by rep-
resentative probes. The field mapping data were taken by rotating the eddy 
current probe while the field mapping sensor rested lightly on the face of 
the probe (Fig. 1). Figure 2 shows field profiles of two bolt hole probes 
with evidence of either misaligned coils, ferrite core inhomogeneities or 
both. 
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Fig. 2. Asymmetric Field Profiles of Two Bolt Hole Probes. 
X-ray examinations of the ferrites were not able to resolve texture inhomo-
geneities. Coil tilt has been observed visually and on radiographs, but 
has not yet been quantified and correlated to the field maps. 
Deviations of the field profiles from the expected symmetric distribution 
do not necessarily indicate a defective probe; however, some probes with 
very asymmetric profiles produced strong responses to tests of other 
electrical parameters. Conversely, some probes with symmetric distribu-
tions produced weak responses. The pertinent indicator seemed to be 
magnitude of the peak field, or the average peak value in the asymmetric 
cases. 
Electrical Parameters 
Other electrical characteristics were examined. These included the probe 
voltage induced by the ac field of a calibrated Helmholtz electromagnet, 
the impedance and frequency of the probe's self resonance, the probe 
impedance change (~Z) between air and in contact with aluminum, inductance 
in air and on aluminum, probe Q, and probe ~Z measured between aluminum and 
titanium. Of all these methods, a few are potentially useful predictors of 
eddy current probe performance. These include ~Z in slotted holes, ~Z 
between air and aluminum, ~Z between titanium and aluminum, inductance in 
air or on aluminum. Figures 3, 4, and 5 compare the results of several 
characterization methods for three sets of bolt hole probes. The probe 
order in all three figures was determined by the magnitude of ~Z on the 
slotted holes. 
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Fig. 3. Characterization method comparisons for 5/16" (7.94 mm) bolt hole 
probes. (] Denotes probes with complaint of low sensitivity. II Denotes 
probes without complaint of low sensitivity. 
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Fig. 4. Characterization method comparisons for 1/4" (6.35 mm) bolt hole 
probes. [] Denotes probes with complaint of low sensitivity. II Denotes 
probes without complaint of low sensitivity. 
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Fig. 5. Characterization method comparisons for 3/16" (4.76 mm) bolt hole 
probes. 0 Denotes probes with complaint of low sensitivity. II Denotes 
probes without complaint of low sensitivity. 
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DISCUSSION 
One feature which becomes apparent from Figs. 3, 4, and 5 is that different 
test methods rank probe sensitivity differently. This, in part, is the 
result of circumstances particular to each measurement method. For 
example, during the measurements with the slotted artifact standard the 
probes fit rather loosely in the corresponding holes. In order to reduce 
the scatter observed when several readings were taken in the same hole with 
the same probe a tight fit was required and it was necessary to shim each 
probe in the hole. The probe was shimmed until the impedance variations 
seen while rotating the probe around the hole (off the slot) were reduced 
to ±0.05 ohms. Measurements of ~Z on the same slot with the same probe 
became reproducible to within 5% in most cases and often within 1%. But 
the best ~Z reproducibility obtained for certain probes was greater than 
10% no matter how they were shimmed. This would appear to confirm the 
complaints by some users that some probes are noisier than others. 
Measurements of the change in probe impedance on two materials of different 
conductivity were made. There are several advantages of this method over 
~Z measurements made on slotted holes. First, conductivity is not a diffi-
cult measurement to make; therefore, any test blocks can be well character-
ized to assure uniform test conditions. Second, the use of tapered holes 
and thick blocks minimizes data scatter from loosely fitting probes and 
edge effects. Third, the measurement is independent of the relationship 
between the eddy current skin depth and the depth of a notch, so probes of 
different operating frequencies can be tested on the same blocks. In 
addition, there is no need to recertify slot depths to account for wear. 
Finally, the measurement is reported in ohms and, as a result, performance 
criteria can be set in units independent of any particular eddy current 
instrument. 
Inductance measurements seem to correlate well with the conductivity 
measurements, but enough differences exist between the two that they should 
be considered complementary rather than competing. 
Measurements of ~Z between air and aluminum also show good correlation with 
other measurements and the inclusion of this test adds the advantage of re-
dundancy with a minimum of complications. 
The field mapping measurements track the electrical parameter measurements 
in most cases. The exceptions, however, are so glaring that they suggest 
we have a long way to go to fully understand the whys of eddy current probe 
performance. Yet, on the plus side, unusual results from electrical 
measurements are often accompanied by unusual field distributions (probe 
52C, Figs. 2 and 5), emphasizing the usefulness of having an additional 
diagnostic tool. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Several electrical parameters can be used to differentiate eddy current 
probes with poor sensitivity from those with good sensitivity. They are 
measurements of the probe inductance in air, impedance in air, and imped-
ance on aluminum and titanium. Minimum values of the impedance change 
between air and aluminum and between titanium and aluminum and the probe 
inductance can be set as the performance criteria for a particular type of 
probe. These electrical quantities can be easily measured in a production 
or repair facility using standard electronic instruments with specified 
calibration procedures. The units used for reporting are commonly recog-
nized, such as ohms and henries. This avoids the situation where probe 
performance is measured with a variety eddy current instruments and the 
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units reported are arbitrary and relative to a particular type or brand of 
test instrument. 
Additionally, the results suggest that the amount of data scatter in 
repeated az measurements of an individual probe may indicate noisy probe 
operation but further investigation is needed in this area. 
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